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increase water solubility. NMR and other studiec revealed 
that thi, peptldc binds metal ions with at&it& in the 
same range ac those fm natural zmc-tinge’ prptdrs md 
folds into the canonical zinc-finger structure 181. 
We selected Spl as a model ystem to romparr dmctly 
the properties of a natural zinc-finger protein with those 
of dcslgned pl-otrins. Thl\ chow was based on thr 
extencivr work on the IDK.4-binding propcrtirs of this 
protein and its DNA-binding domain [lO.ll] and our 
lamiliariry with this sytem [J,12]. 
Results and discussion 
Design of consensus framework-based Spl and 
binding-site selection results 
Thr sequence of the DNA-b&n! domam of $1 
is shown in Fig. 1. together with that of a detigned protein 
termed SplC. In SplC, the Spl framework has bcsn 
rzplaccd by w~ucncc~ dcrwcd from a slightly 
modified consenw peptide beginning at the first mrtal- 
coordinating Cys residue on the first zinc-finger domain 
and ending at the last metal-coordinating HP rcaidue of the 
third zin-fingel- doma~n.The contact rrudurr 111 positlonc 
13,16. and 19 of each domain from the Spl wquence were 
retained. In ad&ion. for the second and third domains an 
Asp rcuduc in pos~tlon 15 was rctamrd, since dn Arg rwdur 
Fig. 1. The anlirw dtid seqwr~~~ of Spl dnd SpIC, ahown in 
Fingle-letter code. Both proteins Include the leader sequcncc 
MEKLRNCSCUPCKKK, as shown. The last nine of these amino 
acids occur in natural Spl. The metal-chelating residue, dre I” 
hold face. The presumed base-contacting residues (paitinns 13, 
16, and 19) are underlined. In Spl C, Asp is included in position 
15 for domans 2 and 3 smcc Arg is prcscnt in position 13 in 
these domains. In domain 3, Ser is present I” position 18. This 
deuiatlon irom the consensus sequence IS believed to have no 
effect on DNA binding or other propwtier. 
conserved hydrophobic residues (underlmed) are mcludrd 
in thic sequence, with the remainder of the residues being 
Ala except for three Lyr residues which wcrc mcluded to 
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Fig. 2. Binding-site selection results for Spl and SplL. (a) Aligned DNA ollgonucleotide sequrnrer direr the fitth round of selection. 
Only the presumed binding site (9 bp) and its flanking two bases are shown. (b) Binding-Fite histograms for Spl and (c) SplC. Red, A; 
yellow, C; blue, G; green, T. 
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Table 1. U~ssoc~at~on constantc iK,l of Spl and SplC DNA 
complexes. 











tstamatcd standard deviations arv shown in parentheses. 
Fig. 3. BindInK-site dlxrimlnatlon by Sp I and SplC. The ratios oi 
the dlssoclation constants for a wr~es of h~ndrng site, wth single 
base changes relative to the optImaI SIP, I’-CCC CCC CCC-I’, 
are plotted ior both [proteins Spl, blue bars; SplC, red bars. 
These trends for the two proteins are quite zm~lar. with SplC 
showing better discrlmlnatlon at all poslrlons. 
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Fig. 8. Time-rourcr ot EDTA inactivation assays ot Spl and SplC. 
SplC and Spl WWR twated with 50 mM EDTA tor vqing 
pknrk oi time hefrrre inruhation with DNA. Dhh binding WIF 
andlywrl hy gel mnhlity thift asa)?~. 
susceptible to inactivation than KS natural counterpart. As 
shown in Fig. 8, treatment of 1 @l Spl with 511 mM 
EDTA rqCdly and romplerrl~ abolished xs DN\li\-hindmp 
n&q Similar treatmenr of SplC for up to 65 min still 
led to readily detectable prow&-DNA complex forma- 
rion as derernnncd by gel m&lity shLt assays. Smul.~r 
resulrs vwe obtamed when the EDTA treatment was per- 
formed after incubating the protems and DNA together 
(data nor shown). These result\ indlcatc that the conrcn- 
,us-scq”c”ce-based protrln ic both kmeticaliy and 
rhermod~namically less susceptible CO inactivation by 
chelating agents than is the natural protem 
Significance 
Many transcription factors use zinc fingers to 
recognize DNA. The selectivity of DNA binding 
by the zinc finger determines the specificity of 
the transcription factor for its binding site, and 
thus determines its biological effects. Previous 
mutagenesis and structural studies have suggested 
that three amino-acid residues in each domain 
contact DNA and are important in determining 
DNA-binding specificity. We have shown that these 
contact residues can be transferred from a natural 
protein, Spl, onto completely different zinc-finger 
structural frameworks with retention of DNA- 
binding specificities. These results provide the 
most direct evidence to date that the contact 
residues determine the specificity of binding. 
We also studied proteins containing three differ- 
ent minimal zinc-finger domains, in which 
essentially all of the amino-acid residues except 
for the metal-binding, conserved hydrophobic, 
and contact residues are replaced with Ala. 
Although these minimal domains are functional 
in that they bind to zinc and to DNA, they show 
decreased specificity and affinity for DNA 
binding. Thus, although the identity of the 
contact residues is the most important single 
factor in determining the DNA-binding charac- 
teristics of zinc-finger proteins, other elements 
in the framework regions also have some effect. 
The designed protein SplC, which contains the 
consensus zinc-finger framework residues, binds 
more tightly and more specifically to a consensus 
target site than does Spl, and also binds more 
tightly to zinc. Thus, the DNA-binding and metal 
ion binding characteristics of natural Spl are not 
optimized. This may be important for the ability 
of Spl to bind to a large number of different 
promoters. It should be possible in the future to 
alter both the metal-ion affinity of a protein and 
its DNA-binding properties in a rational manner. 
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